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SEP 19 1973 

Mr. James W. Hardgrove 
Director of Personnel 
General Servrces Adminzstration 

Dear Mr Hardgrove 

We have completed our review of the Central Office's Incentave Awards 
Program as part of our Government-wide revzew We have several speclfLc 
suggestions which will not be 5ncluded In our overall report to the Congress 
but which we feel offer opportunzty for unprovement In your Central&fflce 
Awards Program To the extent that our suggestions apply to the operations 
at other General Services Admanlstratlon (GSA) offices, we hope that any 
corrective actions taken will include them also 

We advlsed Mr Thurman, Chaef, Employee Relations Branch, of our 
suggestzons upon completion of our revlewp We thought, however, that It 
would be helpful to present a summation of all Items. 

Opportunltles to amprove employees' 
attitudes toward performance awards 

To maxltnlze the benefnts of performance awards, employees must be 
motivated toward lncreaslng the economy and efficiency of Government oper- 
ations. Because only a small percentage of employees are given cash per- 
formance awards during the years at 1s unperative that these awards be 
given obJectlvely and equitably to deserving employees and that all 
employees be made aware of the specific reasons why Individual awards are 
granted. 

Based on our dLscusslons with Central Office employees and their super- 
visors and on the results of 240 questionnaire responses, we believe that 
a significant maJorlty of GSA employees have lost confidence in the fair- 
ness of performance awards. For example, over 76 percent of those 
responding with a defanrte "yes" or rrno'r to our employee questionnaire 
felt that performance awards were not going to employees who deserved them 
most and over 78 percent felt there was favoritism shown in the granting of 
these awards In addition, over 60 percent of the respondents said that 
thez offices did not make known the specifjc reasons indzLvldua1 awards 



were given. We noted the followmg czrcumstances during our review which 
rmght have contrzbuted to the low regard whach employees seemed to have 
for performance awards. 

Award choices unclear--It ZLS generally accepted that quality salary 
ancreases ale more costly than special achievement awards and are more 
highly regarded by employees. We revlewed 45 quality increases granted 
to Central Offace employees and found that these awards had averaged 
about $1,450 over a 4-year period. (This 1s about equal to the 4-year cost 
of 89 other quality increases we examined in the Washington area ) The 
$1,450 average cost for qualrty kncreases compared to the average Central 
Office lump-sum special achievement award of Just under $240 UI fiscal 
year 1972. 

Despite this large cost dzfference, we found that the Central Office 
crlterla do not make a clear dzstinction as to when each type of award 
should be granted nor do the criteria make quality increases harder to 
obtain. (Durmg fiscal year 1972 three times as many quality increases 
were awarded to Central Office employees than were special achievement 
awards.) This could result hn recognizing similar employee performance 
with awards of much different value. Indeed, our review of the Justlfza- 
tlons for 22 specaal achievement awards andlcated that 9 of these awards 
could have been granted as quality increases. Also, in many cases the 
Justifications for qualxty mcreases were very weakly worded and did not 
relate the speclfac facts and reasons m the performance was deserving of 
an award. 

Because of the large cost difference between quality Increase and 
special achievement awards, we belxeve that GSA should clearly distinguish 
in Its criteria the differences in the condxtlons that warrant granting 
these awards. Also, to improve the overall employee Image of performance 
awards, we believe that considerable additaonal attention on the part of 
program adminastrators and approvang officials should be given to ensure 
that performance awards are clearly Justified and that the specific reasons 
for granting indavldual awards are made known. 

Variations in distrxbution--During fiscal year 1972, 51 special 
achievement awards and 150 quality salary increases were granted to 
General Schedule employees. It should be noted that, although employees 
1n grade GS-14 and above comprised 15 percent of the work force, they 
received 25 percent of the higher valued quality increases, shown as follows. 
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Percent of awards 
Percent of Special Quality 

GS grades employees achievement mcreases 

1-6 30 49 25 
7-11 31 29 25 

12-13 24 12 25 
14-18 15 10 25 

Dnscussions lath Central OffIce employees indicated to us that many 
believed the higher valued awards were too often given to higher grade 
mdl=viduals We believe that, to avofd such feelings, documentatxon 1n 
support of these awards should contain specafic facts about the beneficial 
nature of each employee's contribution which can be understood by all 
employees as merltlng recognition. 

We also belLeve the program admmistrator should periodIcally schedule 
the distribution of awards, by grade and by organrzation, to determitie if 
the awards are being granted 1n areas where superior achievement is 
occurring This Information should be made avaalable to managers for thelr 
consideration when recommending or approving mdlvidual awards 

Variations in amounts--We noted that 7 of the 51 specaal achtevement 
awards exceeded or were less than the normal award scale Award documenta- 
tion did not provrde adequate reasons for these varlatlons m awarded 
amounts In order to avold the posslbzllty of having the reasons for 
differing award amounts mrslntcrpreted by employees, we suggest that all 
exceptrons to the normal award scales be fully explamed. 

We believe the awards program administrator should pay addltlonal 
attention to ensure that awarded amounts are uniform and that the reasons 
for specrflc variatzons in award amounts are made known to employees. 

Opportunity to unprove 
program admznistration 

As you know, the Chief, Employee Relatzons Branch, Office of Personnel, 
is responsible for the adminlstratlon of the Central Office Incentive 
Awards Program. The branch chaef had delegated the day-to-day record- 
keeprng and program admInzstratlon authority to various branch employees 
During fiscal year 1972 a number of employees of the branch spent trme on 
the awards program-- amounting to over 1 man-year according to the branch 
chief We believe that, had a full-time administrator been designated, 
having complete authority and responslbllity for both program administration 
and recordkeepmg, the follotcnng problems In the program could have been 
prevented or lessened. 
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Excessive suggestion processing times--In order to obtain the maximum 
benefrts from the suggestron program, employees must be convinced of 
management's interest m their ideas Lengthy processang times can indi- 
cate to employees a lack of management interest in their Ideas and there- 
fore decrease employee participation xn the suggestion programs 

Civil Servrce Commission (CSC) guidellnes suggest that each agency 
establish time goals for processrng suggestfons and a system to measure 
progress toward achievxng these goals. CSC guidance states that suggestions 
needing approval at the lnstallataon level should require less than 30 days 
to process. GSA crrterla state that 45 days should be the maximum time 
for acLLng on all suggestfons except those that involve extensive research 
or negotlatron with other organlzatLona1 elements, 

We renewed 10 Central Office suggestions approved during fiscal year 
1972 and found that the average processing time from submLsslon to approval 
was 108 days. An addlt;ronal 76 days were required, on the average, from 
approval to the date of cash award-- or an average total processang time of 
about half a year. We also sampled 14 dasapproved suggestzons and deter- 
rmned that ht took an average of 69 days from date of submission until 
the employee was notlffed of the idea's rejection. 

We determined that the excessive processing times resulted prrmarlly 
from lengthy delays 1n having suggestions evaluated because of other duties 
of the evaluators These delays were allowed to continue because of the 
lack of an effective system to monrtor the suggestxon processing cycle and 
to take tamely followup actron when delays were Identlfred 

Inadequate documentatron--The GSA Incentive Awards Handbook provides 
that awards be adequately documented and that recommendatnons for cash 
performance awards cite specaflc facts or incidents to show how and to 
what extent actual performance exceeded normal Job requrrements Also, the 
handbook states that, 11 intangible benefits are clamed, the award 
Justafrcation must Indicate the specrfic extent of applrcation and value 
of the benefats to support the proper award amount. 

We found that several specaal achievement awards were not adequately 
documented m that Justlfacatbons dxd not clearly show the performance 
exceeded normal Job requirements to a degree that Justified an award. In 
addltlon, -Justifications for these awards did not indxcate the extent of 
application and value of beneffts expected to accrue as a result of the 
employees' actions and therefore dnd not support the awarded amounts. 
Because these awards lacked adequate documentation, we question whether 
they should have been approved Agam, because several different people 
were reviewing award Justlfacations during the year, little substantive 
review work or monitoring was being done. Instead, It appeared that 
ancentlve awards personnel were srmply checkLng the forms to see that all 
required signatures were indicated and that accounting data were correct 
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We believe that af a full-time mcentlve awards administrator were 
designated within the Employee Relations Branch more attention would be 
given toward unprovnng the effectzveness of the program. A full-time 
program administrator could,for example, establish a system to monitor the 
suggestion processzng cycle which would ldentlfy the causes of plrocesslng 
delays so that necessary correctxve action could be taken Moreover, a 
full-time adminzstrator would be better able to make value Judgments on 
the adequacy of award documentation and could anslst that award Justlflca- 
tlons meet GSA and CSC requirements 

We would like to extend our appreclatlon to Mr Thurman and to 
Mr. Cammarata of his staff for the cooperatzon given us during our review 
We hope we have been of assistance in achzeving increased effectiveness 1n 
the Incentzve Awards Program. Please keep us Informed of any action you 
decide to take to strengthen your awards program. 

We are also sending copies of this letter to the Dlrector of Audits 

Srncerely yours, 

a- 3 kY- 
Vernon Hill 
Assrstant Director 
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